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DION RIVERS center operates the table saw rivers came from hooper bay as an employee
in the fort wainwright post engineer carpenter under the department of defense project hire
shop as frank coletta eftleft shop foreman and he is an apprentice cabinetmakerjohn olson lead supervisor right look on mr usastratcom photo
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t 40ortrt waieWainwainwrightswrightsnwrightsrightsnw brojprojprojectactect hirehire9hired
rrrainsains alaska nativesnatives for jobs

the program is working and
know it will be successful

sayslys mrs betty rollins fort
Nainamwnghtsnainwrightswrights project hire co-
ordinator project hire isis the
result of an agreement last year
between the civil service com-
missionmission and the departments of
labor interior and defense to
establish a training and employ-
mentament program for alaska natives

with mr GL yoder civilian
personneltersonnelTerspersonnelonnel officer at fort warnwain
wright acting as the fairbanks

J area2rea coordinator the program
gotot under way in the fairbanks
ureairea last october

presently there are 18 new
employees on the eielson air

forceforce base payroll and 16 on
the rolls at fort wainwright
with five more expected to be
hiredairedlired this month
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the bureau of indian affairs
identifies prospective employees
and forwards employment appli-
cations to the civil service
board in fairbanks the majority
of fort wamwnghtswainwrightsWainwrights new em-
ployeesployeesunderunder the program reside
on post in civilian bachelor
quarters

hired at the GS 1 or wage
grade I11 level project hire
employees enjoy the same leave
and retention benefits as other
federal career conditional em-
ployeesployees

they occupy positions rang-
ing from clerical to carpentry
and from laundry work to ware-
housing learning every phase of
their jobs in on the job training

for those who do not possess
a high school education a school
has been set up where they are

prepared to take the general
education development test and
qualify for a high school diplo-
ma

following the initial year of
on the job training and as the
educational andandjobjob skills increase
the project hire employees
are placed in permanent positions
as they become available

but the program involves far
more than training in education-
al and job skills for many new
employees it is a matter of
learning a new way of life of
adjusting from village life where
survival is most important to
metropolitan living of fleaminleaminlearning9
to live by the alarm clock instead
of by natures clock

all those new employees with
whom we talked agreed that it is
an exciting new way of lilifefe


